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14 
EQUITY USES ON 

COURT CALLNOAR 
Of TbtM 59 Ax* Negligent* 

Suit*—Fir* Divoroe 
Afetion*. 
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Seymour Has Largest 
Playground Attendance I 

* 

Seymour playground placed tint 
among the city playground* a* hav
ing the highest perceatage of attend-
•act. It's the largest that tb« field 
h u had in three yean. Columbia 
placed Meond. 

PartlM yesterday and today flnitb 
the Summer aeaeon it the individual 
playground* and the apparatus will 
be cleaned up and stored away for 
the next Summer. A etreus at 
Harmon Field yesterday was a gna t 

success. 8«ymour is planning a bal
loon party today and others will hare 
similar celebrations. 

Prises were awarded yesterday for 
the beet craft work on exhibit In the 
show window of Fowler Dry Goods 
Company, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. The winnen of the prises 
will be announced In the weakly ac
counts of the playgrounds in tomor
row night's paper. The Judges were 
Helen Corrigan, Rita Oraney, Wil
liam Qency and Jamea Hart. 

B8Y. HIT Bf CAR, SUFFERS 
BROKEN LEG, WMSm 

♦ Donald Doyle, three-year-old 
♦ son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
♦ T. Doyle of 40\» Helley Street, 
♦ lay unconscious at the City 

Ninety trial cases and 14 equity i 
cases are on the September trial i 
and equity term of Supreme Court 
which will be convened hers oa Mon
day. September 8, by Justice Adel-
bert P. Rich of Cato. Out of the »0 
trial cases. 6» are negligence ac
tions growing out of automobile and 
other accidents. Fire of the 14 equi
ty cases are divorce actions. 

The court calendar Indicates a 
busy term aa t h e y Is also plenty of 
criminal business to come before 
the meeting. District Attorney John 
H. Sawyer will ask the Grand Jury 

jepjjvejaed^bjMthe court to return a 
first de'gree murder Indictment rAlUHiar 
agalast Frank DiMaio, Clark Street 
poolroom operator, who is being 
hunted as the slayer of Domlnlck 
Jfafolo, Orchard Street butcher, in 
a one man shooting affair in Di-
Maio's place last Sunday night 

Local attorneys are busy prepar
i n g their cases so that theys will be 
ready to go to trial with them when 
court is convened. 

RICE POST PICKS 
E 
AS 

Biection~Held—Pic
tures of P&st Chiefs Are 

Hung. 
Edward Ramsey will head W. Myn-

derse Rice Post, American Legion, 
during the coming year. He was elect
ed last evening to succeed Com
mander Charles E. Moeeley whose 
term of office will expire September 
11, the night when the following of
ficers, elected last night, will be in
stalled: Vice commanders, Francis 
Poole, LeRoy Whitney and Ronnell 
Rani: treasurer, WilHam L. Hodder; 
adjutant. Raymond P. Maynard; Ex
ecutive Committee, Claude Spicer, 
Guy Hornbeck, Charles Sullivan. 
Charles Moeeley and Ed LaMotte; 

Dr. William J. Emena of 2 Cot- ! County Committee, William Walsh, 
tage Street attended the 60th anna- ' Edward Coonan, James Phimlster, 
al reunion of the members of the i Harry Depledge, John Mohan, Edwin 
Engineers Brigade, Army of the Po- ] Pierce and Robert Adamson; post 
tomac, held In the Armory at Gen- i trustee, Charles D. Osborne. 
eva yesterday. There were only 14 
of the old engineers present, but 
meeting with them were veterans 
of other regiments who made the 
reunion seem more like old times. 

At the business meeting 'it was 
decided to hold reunions until only 
three of the remaining 50 were left. 

Pictures of all past commanders 
of Rice.Post were hung on the walls 
of the Legion room last night. They 
were admired by all the Legion
naires. The photographs were fin
ished and framed by Charles T. Per-
drix, a member of the post. The pic
tures are of the following men who 

The following officers were elected: Lserved the Legion as commanders 
President, John H. Stevens, Geneva; {since the organization of the post 
vice-presidents, W. T. Smith and l 

Ccarles D. Carr, Rochester; secre
tary and treasurer, George B. Wil
liams of Geneva. ' 

The engineers brigade was' organ-
lied in Western New York, most of 
them enlisting from places in this 
\iciaity. The; embarked from Gen
eva when the? first set forth for the 
couth. They were organized espec
ially to build roads, bridges, forests 
aad other similar construction work 
and although not primarily a com
bative force were under fire many 
tunes. 

fiJDER CLUB i l l TAKE 
-—-fmsTraeraiisiT 

The Glider Club of Auburn will 
meet this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Chamber of Commerce. The meet-
lags, which were formerly held on 
Saturday evenings, have recently 
been changed to every Friday. 

This evening both Walter Murdock 
and John Field who were-World War 
aviators, will give a short talk aad 
the first lesson In the ground school. 
They desire a large attendance at the 
meeting, and ask all who are inter
ested in the Glider Club to attend. 

The membership is not as large as 
is desired and only a very few. la 
comparison to the number who are 
Interested In the club, have actually 
signed up. 

The Waco Glider, which was or
dered seme time ago, is expected any 
day. and with its arrival the club will 
start off with a flying trip. 

PRBON CHtPUUN WILL 
I f O T E IH WATERLOO H A 

Rev. George C. Scott, chaplain of 
the Auburn Prison, will be the 
speaker of the evening at a benefit 
lecture to h* held Ja_lhe_ajeembl_ 
room of the Waterloo High School 
on'Friday. September 12. at 8 
o'clock. His snbejet will be The 
Forgotten Man. The lecture hi 
sponsored Jointly by the Wesley 
Guild of the Methodist Episcopal 
Chorea aad the Waterloo unit of the 
League of Women Voters. In engag
ing Mr. Scott, the memben of the 
league feel that he ha* a message la 
line with the program of work which 
they are carrying out, aa well as that 
of farthering a practical Christian 

which be la rendering so-

here: W. L. Hodder, Charles Sulli
van, E. B. - Beckwith, James A. 
Wright, L J. McCarthy, Levi Quick, 
Thomas Mott Osborne, William* 
Hughes, John Clark, Guy Hornbeck, 
and G. W. Ockenfels. 
, Commander Moseley appointed 

Ronnell Ran* to arrange a program 
for Thursday evening, November 8. 
when all service jaen, their wives and 
the Legion Auxiliary are invited to 
meet at the Legion, room* %e hear the 
nation-wide broadcast in which 
prominent Legion men will take 
part. 

Social Notes 
& Personals 

Miss Helen 8ttles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aadrew M. Stiles of 4 Sem
inary Street, has returned to Oyster 
Bay, L. I., to resume her duties. 

OBITUARYI 
Mrs. James NOinn Dies 

Mrs. James Nolan died at her 
home, 27 Vs VanAnden Street at 
10:8 0 last evening. She has been in 
failing health for several months 
past tint for a month Immediately 
previous,to aer death she was con
fined to her bod with no hop* of re
covery. She has long been a rest* 
dent of this city, having been born 
h e n and was widely known through
out thejdtyand ujolvemally oeloved 
on account of heTjFmeaiy grace* oT 
character for which she will be re
membered by those who treasured 
her acquaintance. She is survived 
by her husband, on* daughter, Mn. 
Edward Burns; one son, William 
McKeon; two sisters, Mrs. Clayton 
Bell and Mn. Harry Devine; four 
brothers Edward, John, Charles and 
Louis MeKeon, all of this city. The 
funeral will leave the house Monday 
morning at 8:30; services will take 
place at Holy Family Church ajt 8 
o'clock. Burial will be made in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery. 

Mn. K. A. itarnett Dies. 
Mn. E. A. Burnett, widow of 

Henry Burnett, formerly of Victory, 
died last night at the home of her 
granddaughter, Mn. Robert Beat, 
in Mlllbury, Mass. Mrs. Burnett 
was a resident of Auburn and vicin
ity for several yean where she made 
her home with her sister, Mrs. O. T. 
Howland until Mn. Howland's 
death. She has lived with her 
grand-daughter tor the past three 
yean. 

Besides Mrs. Bent, she Is sur
vived by a step-son, George R. Bur
nett of Victory. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the 
grave In Fort Hill Cemetery. Rev. 
John Willis, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, will officiate. 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ Hospital from shortly after f ♦ 
♦ o'clock to about 3 this morning, ♦ _ „ 
♦ after he was struck by an auto- ♦ teaching in tha Oyster Bay School 
♦ mobile driven by Booth H e m - * Mr. and Mrs. WillUm Flesher of 
♦ ingwayof 111 South Street, ♦ ! 151 Seymour Street and children. 
♦ last night. The accident oc- ♦ ! ■**»• aad Billy, will motor to Irvlag-
♦ cunred at the intersection of ♦ ton. N. J., over Labor Day. 
♦ Holley and Seymour Street. ♦ ' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlhjonor 
♦ The lad was picked up by the *\ Cayuga •** •OB- . L # " e r £ n d

f c
w4/ e ' 

♦ driver and taken to tb* hoe- ♦ I will go by motor to New Tor* City 
♦ pital. Dr. Raymond F. John- w!ov*r th* w#€*-*.5d;» J * ™ ^ n N # w 

♦ son was called and attended the ♦ York they will visit Fay Wilson on 
^ ♦ little lad. v | Long Island. 

It was found that the boy ♦ ' Miss Mary Flynn of Detroit, Mich., 
had suffered a concussion of the w 

♦ brain and also a fractured right 

msH popuunoM s 
a f t n a n 1.312 TOTM. 

The population at Auburn Prison 
was raised to 1.312 this afternoon 
when 12 men arrived by New York 
Central Railroad from Great M*ad-
ows Prison. The number this morn
ing at the prison was aa even 1.384, 
Inside population. 

Eleven of the newcomers will be 
sent to road camps while" the other 
man was brought here to receive 
attention that could not be rendered 
at Garat Meadows. All of the in
mate* broaght in war* short term
ers. 

Former Aabnrnian Dies. 
Word has been received in this 

city of the death.of George Ftege 
of Webster. Mass.. formerly of this 
city. 

File appHeatinn at once 
swpntte* aasl beaks will he 

day, Sept. 8. Aabssm 
'nLntTo. 
m S a s * . 

♦ leg. He is still in the hospital, w 
♦ His condition is reported as be- ♦ 
♦ lng slightly improved today by ♦ 
♦ attaches of the hospital. ♦ 
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
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STILL 1 CLUES 
TO WHEREABOUTS 
OFFI 
There is still no clue to the 

whereabouts of the alleged murder
er, Frank DiMaio, for whom a war
rant is awaiting in connection with 
the shooting of Domlnlck Maiolo 
Sunday night. Police are stltKscour-
lng the outlaying district for the 
man running down clues that have 
1>een found. 

The man disappeared 'from the city 
limits where his smashed motorcycle 
was found In a ditch shortly after 
the killing. Here one of his shoes 
was found and police think that he 
has been injured. If he got away 
from that place it must have been 
with assistance, as no trail could be 
found at that point. 

There was a rumor floating around 
the city that DiMaio had been cap
tured near Batavls but police offi
cials denied this. The detectives 
hajve been working night and day 

trace the fugitive. 

r 

At 
Can aa unmarried mother hope 

for jaatatc froaa oar -best people t " 
Who are ©or "beat people r" 
Can a girl who has made a sjaev 

take ever nhabiltrste herself? 
Thee* a n ansae ef the ■haacblag 

questions that a n fearls**ly an
swered In Common Clay, Vletor 
Fleming's remarkable production 

for Fox movietone featuring- Con
stance Bennett and Lew Ayree, 
%hleh opens tonight with n sats> 
mght ehow at the Jefferson. 

Closely following C levee sUn-
k end's noted Harvest pels* play la 
tie thease aad story, tb* M n t a ve»» 
»t«e is eatd to be even more rrtn-
Dlng aad dramatic teas the original. 
Miss Bennett enacts the role that 
parr fed" Jans Cert Hi f sag oniun ' 
the footlifthfa ' I 

An ail falsing ".irxxir ;»Uyi»t 4n4 > 
a res Mo-rietoae Sew* will tnmpk*** \ 
what ts a*J4 »o >w» <•«* of ih« h*«t 
MM* "*a* pr»*eate<1 <t bo J t l o n o * 
Theater M»a Tn.uaie win v* 
shown 'oniaht »r the ««* *"**• 
A/tor 'he -eguler • >■„•* • -,[g^< 

imoa Clay wtu *e shown s tas t ia t 
1* 

oi rm* < tTtmsM 

SILBITOWM BMID TO PUT 
AT N a T BYBOI TOiUil lM 

The final eoneert by the Salem 
Town Band, which was to have been 
held in Port Byron last Saturday, 
was postponed on account of rain. 
This concert, which is the final one 
in a series of six which have been 
held on the village green, will be 
played tomorrow night at % p. m. 

The program for this eoneert has 
been rhaagHI soneewfeat and aa fol
lows: 

Chisago Tribune 
Rnooinn FrMnl 

Overture C. W 
From Dawn to Twilight 

fJotaettaa C. 
Slavonic Rhapsody 

Canraeteristle March. B. N. Wlthtow 
Trass bonium 

■oleetl— Victor Uerbort 
Naughty Marietta 

Trombone Solo . . . . R. M. 8t«Js 
The Sweetest Story Ever TeleV 

Frank A. Smith 
Offend Selection Arr by M U Lake 

Songs of the Old Folks 
Between each number popular airs 

Mn. Anne E. Maxwell Dies 
The death of Mn. Anna E. Max

well of 20 Owasco Street occurred at 
her home at midnight/ Thursday 
eight. For several months, Mrs. Max
well had been in -falling health and 
for the past month, no hopes were 
held for her recovery. For more 
than 60 years Mrs. Maxwell had 
lived in the locality, -when she died 
and in that neighborhood she was 
one of its beet known and most be
loved residents. The deceased was an 
estimable, kind hearted woman, 
whose many kind acts endeared her 
to a large circle of friends. 8he was 
a devoat Catholic nsd was a life
long member - of - too Holy Family 
Church. 

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrt Mary Andenon and Mies Cath
erine Maxwell of this city and by 
four grandchildren, Miss Catherine 
Anderson and-MaxweH, John aad 
Thomas Anderson of this city; a sis
ter. Miss Elisabeth Chapman of this 
city, and two brothen, Michael 
Chapman of Syncuse. and Freak 
Chapman of this city. 

The funeral will take place from 
the family home, 20 Owasco Street, 
Monde* morning at 8:09, with servi
ce* at the Holy Family Church at 
8:26 o'clock. Burial will be in S t 
Joseph's Cemetery-

Washington, Aug. 28 
Stressing the vital need for state and 
local co-operation in prohibition en
forcement. Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Toungqulst in a radio address 
last night said effective enforcement 
by federal forces, unaided, was an 
"utter impossibility." 

The number of federal agents—es
timated at one to every 70,000 peo
ple—he described as "pitifully In
adequate" to the task of drying ap 
the country. Reiterating the appeal 
for -state oo-operatlon frequently 
voiced of late by Attorney General 
Mitchell, Prohibition Director Wood
cock and Chairman Wlckenham of 
the Law Enforcement Commission, 
Y6ungqulst said the local authorities 
in many sections already were giving 
valuable help'. 

Enforcement, he asserted, was 
"becoming more effective" and 
would improve in the futnre. How
ever, he emphasised It was not a 
matter of enforcing prohibition laws 
alone, but the co-opentlon waa 
needed for obtaining observance of 
all criminal statutes. 

"The associations and notifica
tions of the criminal element gener
ally are such," Youngqulst said, 
"that prosecutions and convictions 
under the prohibition laws tend to 
prevent the commission and effect 
the punishment of other crimes as 
well." 

Pointing out that every state but 
five had liquor laws or their own and 
that many munioipatitiee alio had 
enforcement statutes, the assistant 
attorney general said local peace of-
flcere numbered 176,000, compared 
to the 1,750 federal agents—a much 
more adequate force for making th* 
statutes effective. 

Last night It was learned also 
from- Prohibition Director Wood
cock that no reduction In expendi
tures could be expected in the en> 
forcement bureau. Congress appro
priated 115,000,000 for the present 
fiscal year and this sum has to* be di
vided with the treasury's industrial 
alcohol bureau. 

arrived last evening to spend a few 
days with her parents on Swift 
Street. Miss Flynn has been apendt 
ing some time in New York City 
and vicinity visiting her brothen 
and/Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Klein, for
merly of Auburn. 

Mrs. John Carey of Hollis, Long 
Island, has returned home after 
spending a weak at tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Murray of Liberty 
Street. 

Mr. and Mn. R. J. Little and 
__IJrjL Alloa Sandtn or ^ Rochester 

wen guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Shore? of Owasco Street. 

Casper E. Wallace and daughter, 
Mrs. Charlotte Thorpe of Bridge
port, Conn., who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Frank Shorey 
of Owasco Street, returned to their 
home today. 

Mrs. F. M. Whaler of Bayslde, 
Long Island, Mn. E. I. Hutchinson 
of 81 Lawton Avenue, and daughter, 
Miss Elinor Hutchinson of Detroit, 
Mich., returned h e n last night. 

Miss Jatte Peach Is convalescing , 
at the Merer Hospital following an ] 
operation for appendicitis on Tuns- I 
day. 

Funeral Sci sices For An Infant. 
The funerel service* for Herbert, 

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Freer who died yesterday morning 
at the City Hospital, wen held this 
afternoon from the home of the 
parents at 158; H Perrlne Street at 
J o'clock and were-largely attended. 
Then were many floral offerings. 
Her. M. D. Foster officiated. Burial 
took place la Soule Cemetery. 

i nflLUMI SfllflMMI H B ' 
^-uuwasfiT scirautBSsup 

William Goldman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Goldman of S Liberty street, 
is entitled to the university scholar
ship of $100 for four yean awarded 
by the University of the State of 
New York, according to a communi
cation issued by George M. Wiley, 
assistant commissioner of secondary 
education in Albany. Goldman must, 
however, attend a untverelty In this 
state and must enter upon actual 
work of the college 'course in the 
Fall semester of 1880. 

GoMtnan waa graduated with the 
class of 1830 from Aubnrn High 
School and waa treasurer of his 
clans. He waa iatereeted ia athletic* 
aad drasnatios as well as his scholas
tic work. He had planned to attend 
Ohio State University and was al
ready registered in that college and 
as yet has not decided whether he 
will change his registration la or
der to bo able to accept the 
ship which ho has 

300 THRJLLHJ BT TRJCK 
GOLF OBPUy Iff M O O D 

'About 300 people wen aanased 
and thrilled at the almost impossible 
tricks with a golf ball that Joe 
Kirkwood, the greatest trick shot 
artist In the game, performed last 
night in an exhibition at the Auburn 
Tom Thumb golf course In the rear 
of the K. ot C. home in Genesee 
Street. 

Kirkwood displayed his best 
bnnd of golf magic and d n w the 
applause and admlretlon of the 
crowd at every snot. His mastery 
with the woods and Irons and his 
bag of tricks has gained him a 
worldwide reputation. Kirkwood has 
earned the title of the man who 
makes this game of golf look sim
ple. 

In addition to making trick shots 
last night. Joe spent a lot of time 
teaching patrons the proper way to 
hold the patter and also gave driv-
W instructions. ^ 

Dawes Delves History. * 
Seville, Aug. 28.—<ff>—A *lip of J 

time-stained paper which started i 
Christopher Columbus across un-i 
known seas to discover a new world 
fascinated General Charles G. Dawes, I 
who has temporarily left his post as I 
ambassador to Great Britain to ex-T 
plore Spanish archaeological treas
ures. 

It was the original order ot King; 
Ferdinand and Queen Isabella com- < 
missioning Columbus to undertake 
the momentous voyage. It instructed j 
all Spanlarde concerned to assist the 
explorer, and specified that all mer
chants sell him supplies "at reason
able prices." 

THE PEOPLES MARKET 
At the 5 Points 

OTTO D. FRZNK 
42 Lewis S t 

HAROLD O. MoENTlI 
SUGAR CUBED—ttO WASTE 

H A M S ^ NEitESS 
Sine Piece Yon Want 

DeUdous For Your Labor Day Picnic 32 c 
lb 

SUGAR CURED 
GOLD' 

CALAS 
S lb. to 5 lb. ea, 

23 c 
lb 

LTTTLB PIG 
PORK 
LOIN 
ROASTS 
S In. to 4 lb. 

29 6 
lb 

PTJ1U9 FORK 
SAUSAGE lb. 

BPRIKG 
LAMB CHOPS OUib 

ARMOUR'S 
CLOVERBLOOM 

BUTTER 
2 Lbs. 

for, 

8? 
CANADIAN BACON ^ lb. 5 5 c 

WESTERN 

BEEF 
RUMP 
ROASTS 

30 n> 

GENUINE SPRING 
LAMB 
SHOTJLDIR 
ROASTS 

23 lb 
SUGAR CURED 
BOXELBSS 
Sliced Ham 38L 
SUGAR CURED 
SLICED 

BACON 33f„ 

HORMRIr 
SUGAR CURED 

BACON 
SQUARES 

19 c 
lb 

BEST WESTERN 
vf 

( .VERY TBKWSMt^jU ■■* 

.SHOUXDRR *' 
• *? ROASTS 19 c 

lb 
BEST CUTS 

YOUR .SATISFACTION IS OUR AIM! 
R S M S M B X R ! YOU CAN ALWAYS PARE YOUR OAR AT 

THE PEOPLE'S MARKET 
r« K 

Joins Hewriaary Faculty. 
Rev. Walter fteanan Davteon. who 

for the last three veers has been a 
professor if Binltral literature it 
Robert Cnlleee. Constantinople, will i and Mre 

The Farm Bureau is eagerly ©0*. 
lectlng fruit, both canned and fresh, 
for their fruit exhibit at the State! 
Fair. Charles L. Hesser. head of* 
the local organisation* has been kept i 
rather busy for the past few days, 1 
making tours throughout the coun-! 
ty in aa effort to collect the best \ 
possible fruit. The fruit will be 
Judged by Its flavor. Its else and 
rarity. 

Mr. Meeser stated this morning 
that he has found several very good 
varieties. Howell Stevens of Red 
Creek has some Delicious (really the 
name of them) apples, that even 
now in their Immature condition 
equal in sise and color the apples 
that are already ripe on some of the 
fsrms. 

Mr. Meseer stated that there was 
a decided contrast this year between 
the orchards that hare been sprayed 
and those that are nnsprayad. The 
former are producing mucb better 
fruit than the Utter. Another moth-. 
od which has been employed by ' 
some farmers this season and which [ 
is showing very good results is the 
thinning of orchards. Mr. Meseer 
stated that the farm of WlttlaanJ 
Hunter of Sterling Valley, which I* | 
managed by Ed. Fuller, waa receat-
lr thinned In some of the row* aad j 
these rows produced more and better 
quality fruit tha* the roam that 
were not thinned. 

"We have a very good assortment 
of fruit for tha Fair, aa far,' 
Mr 

£ £ 

Red! 
Miss Mllian Redmond. <1auKater 

of Mr and Mrs. Jnan Redmond <*( 
2*4 Geuegee Street, became the 
hride of John V'oorbaes ooi of L»r 

Sheldon Voorhees of «* 
return to this rountrv In the n«»r fu- I North Street, la«* eventag at 7 30 
rur» "> become aqfllatant profontor' '• ■ lo< k. The ceremony w*4 per-
Of <~hrt«TTan tmrnhtp- atr *u*rtrrn * formed hv Kev O if MarKenite in 

STTT 

I —ve fne Oenvencie*). 
^ t i ' j i h ^ n K u r i l * < » r l H > . ' i » i » 

»«»i»f I'atiKa, ' -« « Aanm i*k .u l >\* 
M ■«. « \ n fc..t|«.r n !•«• V»>i T I S S 
\ r « i \ i t a» 11, a i r h t m H ) > i l T i » j 
* * r ' ' i n n s * V ' " - - • ' . • I t , Mti M t t a k * 

\rt>1 wr» t M a r h e n k a '<■" \ • i m *M« 
" > r n ! n * • ! ' (t 1ft •« 1 ' n ,\ J R () < 

r\ «itir>n ' *• - ! < ■ viihes 
-r»rr* Pa They »1U return t ie latter 
aart .if seat vas t 

Th*H>loslcaI .Seminary He win »ue-
reed Prof. F r a n * W Moore. r»»ifT»-
r « He is a ■ r a d ' i n ' e of F r lnan toa 
a a d t h e Aur.urn #*m>*rr 

fteer rtwnnev Killed 
( »i t | n A n '» Fv ' 4 1 1 rt 

■- • 4 m r >* at* ft'irrt* *T ' «r > >n»n 
■<!>n Kr1(«jie 1". w%* %»««««ln«f <"1 

>*rlt 'oday '<t« itinera •ecapeS P<> 
"<♦» iatd •* «arty laveSfig«t«Oa ladl 
oaied 'he **• N M A P t a bear run 
eat fat the Ct 

the rertorv i t t for*'StrrM The »t-
raniaats warn the orether aad sister 
of ' ha hnrte 

The " iple left immediJt'*!? a f w 
t K e » r » m o n v f"' * SrlOf ' e« i r 
""tugboat the) Adtroadnea Meus-
taias. 

>i»r, i i n o A « F . v t»« i" •» 
«t need r*a. tir rue •«»•*& ->***■ i 
'omerer* #<ta > sarlattesrllle play 
iif <V*teJantes. Tire* are *er* 

'icesae. 

Boys' 
4-Piece Suits 

Regularly t» $15.00 

Jack «y Le*ntlMr all woai suiti. 

— hart/ft yaw cteaca t» purchaat 
Jack a* Uathar •oita at a tnetim 

al t s^ i aa lwar tk 

Tmrnmb*lU*U>mM 
Ttaltjmr 

Dowd-Leo Co. 
shninahali ■**■ . . • • - , . , • " ■ ^ ■ " " ■ ^ 
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